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% Local and General News
COUNTY COURT 

The Northumberland County Court 
is now in session, with Judge Mo- 
I-aUchey of Oampbellton presiding.

DOG TAX COLLECTIONS 
The Bye-Law in reference to en

forcing the collection of Dog Taxes 
was discussed at the Regular Meet
ing of the Town Council held last 
TTmsrday evening, and the Chief of 
Pbftioe was authorised to collect these 
taxes within the Incorporation, The 
■Chief will visit throughout the entire 
incorporated district from (Mill Cove 
to Sinclair's Bridge) within the next 
ifew days, and persons are hereby 
notified to be prepared to settle for 
ihe same.

HORSE STOLEN
A horse belonging to Mr. R. H. 

Oremley's Livery Stable was stolen 
last Sunday from Mr Geo Gibbon 
who was visiting in Nelson. A search 
was made for the horse and waggon 
which was ultimately found at Chelma 
ford. |When found Mr. Patrick Maye 
of Nelson was found sleeping to the 
seat who was arrested and brought 
to Newcastle.

S\a. CONVENTION
t The Northumberland County an

nual Sunday School Convention | 
will he held in Grace P: esliyicrian • 
Church Millerton on Monday July
2M)t

There will be an afternoon and an 
«evening session. Reports from offi
cers and department superintendents 

round table conference, addresses 
by Rev. W A Ross General Secretary 
and by several county workers will 
-constitute an interesting and helpful 
programme. Delegates who cannot 
easily reach Millertôn at a conven
ient hour by train will be met at Der 
by Junction by motor boats or 
Aatos on arrival of trains from East 
And North 10.45 a m 1.10 p m and 2.0$

State of Ohio, CRy of Toledo,
Lucas County, es.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
Is senior partner of the Arm of F. J»
Cheney A Co., doing business In the 
CRy of Toledo, County and State af
oresaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLL
ARS for each and every case of Cat
arrh that cannot be cured bv the use 
Of HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember. A. D. 1886. A. W GLEASOÇf 

(Seal) Notary Public
Hall s Catarrh Medicine is tr.kvi in

ternally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys- ; 
tem. Scml tor fostim.mli.K free, I I M«|i i

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Tôle. o, O, | mti’ulUI HâVIl k/UggCbl 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills for constipation

the administration of the national 
railwayfe, which will be an iviportant 

{change in line with recommendations 
I. made by various Boords of Trade in 
the Maritime Provinces who fear that 
the plan of having the head offices at 

t Toronto would lead to a neglect of the 
interests of the Eastern Provinces. It 
Is not officially confirmed, but It is 
stated that in the event of the unit 
system being adopted, the following 
are among the changes probable:

General 8upertotende.it L. 8. Browr 
would become General Manager of 
the Atlantic or Eastern District; W. 
A. Klngsland, at present Assistant 
General Manager Eastern lines, would 
be made general manager Central Dis 
trlct, and F. P. Brady* ait present Gen 
er&l Manager Eastern lines, would be 
aome General Manager Western Dis
trict. Mr. Brown would thus have his 
headquarters at Moncton and have 
absolute jurisdiction over all lines and 
questions arising within his territory 
whlcti would likely extend from Mont
real eastward.

If thèse views are carried out with 
a co-ordinating central head, there is 
little doubt the changes would do 
much to allay the feeling o1 dissatis
faction in railway matters at present 

kuL —ty Maritime Provinces.

A Dominion Express Money Order 
foi five dollar costs three cents.—10

To Adopt the Unit
System Reported

It is reported that the Government 
proposes to adopt the unit system in

Amendments to 
Prohibition Law

Duskil Trianqle
Polish Mop

has several improvements over the ‘çrdinary polish Mop. The 
handle socket is on a hinged joint making it easier to get below 
furniture. The Mop is easily removed for washing and easily put 
on again. When Mop has become worn and unfit for further 
use it can be replaced with a new one at half price, as the handle 
and head will outlast several mops—CALL AHP SEE THEM.

Mop Complete $1.25; Extra Mops 65c

D. W. STOTHART

NEW ISSUE

Nova Scotia Tramways & Power 
Company, Limited Halifax, N.S.
THREE YEAR *7 PER CENT

Coupon Gold Notes
DENOMINATIONS: -$500 and $1000. Dated 1st June, 

1919. Due 1st June, 1922.
WHERE PAYABLE:—Principal and interest payable in 

Gold Coin at the option of Bearer (or Registered Holder) at 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Halifax, or Montreal, or at 
the Agency of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, in the city of 
New York. Interest Coupons payable 1st June and December.

REDEMPTION : —The Company reserves the right to 
redeem the Notes on June 1st, 1920, or later before maturity 
at lOlp.c. and accrued interest, upon 60 day’s notice.

TRUSTEE:—The Eastern1 Trust Company Halifax.
LEGALITY Messrs. Covert, Pearson & MacNutt and 

Messrs. Hall & Jones, Barristers, Halifax, have passed upon 
the legality and correctness of the issue. The Board of Com
missioners of Public Utilities for the Province of Nova Scotia 
have approved and authorized the issue.

PRICEi —Par and Accured Interest 
Yielding 7 Per Cent
GENERAL INFORMATION

(Furnished by the President)
Operation» -Thiscompany owns 

and operates all the Street Rail
way, Electric Light, Power, and 
Gas propeilies in Halifax, an en
terprise which has been in con
tinuous and successful operation 
/or over 24 years. It alio operate» 
the Commercial Light and Power 
twine»» of Dartmouth.

Purpoee:—To provide an extend
ed and improved street car service, 
together with plant extension», to 
cope with the rapid growth of
^ r .*• »V>;> •

Security :-Tbë preamt ieeue of 
Cbupon Notes lea direct oblig. 
at ion upon ' the Company, and 
rank» senior to its PWored and 
Common Stock.

Earning»:-The growth of the 
Company’s business for the past 5 
years has txrn consistent, as will be 
seen from the following.

Grass earning» 1914-$ 645,241
" " 191V 718,840
“ “ 1916- 759,726
“ ’’ 1917- 859,667
•' " 19/8- 998,702
’• " Z919- Z ,325,500
On hasi* o/ Earning» ascertained 

to data. ■
Management -Recently entrusted 

to Meier». Stone & Webster, of Boston 
Ma»». This firm jin weB and favorably 
known throughout the United States, 
where they manage over 40 similar or. 
ganixations.

In view of the nature and permanency of the Company’s 
business operating in a City which is enjoying rapid though 
conservative growth, we consider that these Coupon Gold 
Notetsform a most attractive short term investment. The 
offering is made subject to previous sale or change in price.

Mall the Application Form, or wire your order at our expense.
Coupon Gold Notes (or registered Interim Receipts) will be 

delivered free of charge at any Bank or Trust Company.

APPLICATION FORM
f. B. McCurdy & Co,, SL John, N. B.

.hereby apply /or........................Dollar» ($................. )
Nova Scotia Tramway» & Power Co., Ltd.. Three Year 7p.e. 

>upoo Gold Note», dated June let, tv/», maturing June lit 
1922. and agree to pay for aame at Par (/oopc) and accrued in-

of Nova 
Coupon

co presentation of securities at the .

jotment that may
(Bank). I aim agree to accept any 

be made tame.
Addre»»

F. B. McCURDY 6t CQ.
■twill wmui nw await 

i» mwt muu mm. ir. mm. 1t
...................... ..............■—■mil I .W.—

St. John, N. B., July 16—At the final 
session of the New Brunswick Medi
cal Society held this afternoon the 
committee appointed to bring t a re
port on the suggested amendments to 
the Prohibition Act submitted a re
solution in which they put themsel 
ves on record as affirming: ,

That alcohol is a necessary drug 
and should be under no more re
strictions than any other drug, that 
the price» now charged for alcohol 
are excessive and the Government be 
asked to control the price. The alco
hol, and alcoholic stimulants now ob
tainable is. in many cases impure, 
adulterated and not up to the drug 
standard. The Government is re
sponsible for the quality of alcoho* 
and should put these sections of the 
act in force. (

One section of the Act states that 
only one sale e day may be made 
to one person. ,We advise, stated the 
doctors, that this part of the section 
be eliminated as it is often neces
sary to prescribe more than one form 
of alcohol in a day. It is admitted 
that occasionally provisions of the 
Act are violated by physicians, and 
this violation is much deprecated. 
The authorities are requested to re
port violations to the medical coun
cil for their action. /We Peel, however 
that physicians are only responsible 
for an infinitesimal part of the drunk
enness that exists and won Id ask the 
Government to take steps to control 
the sale of proprietary medicines and 
alcohol extracts. We believe that 
special prescription blanks required 
for alcohol are Inconvenient and un
necessary. We protest against their 
use. The word "visit" used in the Act 
should mean either office or house 
call.

=N U J O L=
FOR CONSTIPATION

The Internal Cleanser—Does not upset digestion or cause 
Gripping---Pleasant to Take.

PRICE 75c and $1.50

Morris Pharmacy
KtimttKffistaas

Rexall Kidney Pills
For the Treatment of diseases of the 

Kidney and Urinary tract.

Guaranteed like all other Rexall Remedies.......... 50c per pkg.

C M. DICKISON
Opticien

DICKISON & TROY.
JOHN H. TROY

Di ngglst

f

The Cause of Backache

Only In Rare Case» Does Back
ache Mean Kidney Trouble

Every mnscle In the body need» 
constantly a supply at rich, red blood 
In proportion to the work It doe». 
The muscles of the beck ere under » 
beery strain end here but little rest 
When the bkxjd le ttün they leek 
nonriafenusM; and the result Is e sen
sation at pain in thoee mneclee. Some 
people think , pain to the back means 
kidney trouble, let the beet medical 
authorities egree tint backache sel
dom or never ha» anything to do 
with the kidneys. Organic kidney 
disease may have progressed to a 
critical potot without developing a 

In In the back. Thi» being the 
case, peto In the back should always 
lead the sufferer to look to the con. 
ditlon of his blood. It will be found 
In moet caeea that the u»e of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pille to build up the 
blood will stop the sensation of pain 
In the Ulnourlahed muictoe of the 
beck. How much better It la to try 
Dr. |WtUtoma' Pink Pill» lor the blood 
than to sire way to enreasonal 
alarm about your Mlaoye. IT you 
euspeot your Mdney». any doetcr can 

*e tests In ton minute» that » 
set your tears nt rest, or toll you ths 

rsL But to any want to be" per 
flntfy healthy yon must keen the 

od to good oondlttcn. end tor this 
purpose no other medicine mm equal 
pr. .William»' Pish FOt,

foe can gat the* pills through 
An# dealer to med/otoe, or by mall a! 
to cento a box or 'six boxes tor It H

Ready For Business
I have re-opened my Barber 

Shop nt my old stand on the 
Public Square, next to Demers’ 
Grocerp Store, and am prepar
ed to attend to my old as well 
aa new customers.
28-tf. GEORGE DUNN

FEED AND 
LIVERY STABLE.

I have opened a Feed and 
Livery Stable, in the Bam 
connected with the Waverley 
Hotel, where I am prepared 
to fumiah Feed and Standing 
Room, also, first claw car
riages and horses, St numerate 
rates. .»

WM. GIFFORD

WOODY'S
READY-TO-WEAR

SALE
Now in full swing, and many 

people taking advantage 
of the many Bargains

from The Dr. Iwmie«n»’ 
; Co.. BroekrtUs, Ont (

PHONE
8

they

STABLES* GROCERY
STRAWBERRIES

The Berries will be at their best this week. We have them arriving daily, 
are higher but are of extra fine quality.

Order this week for Preserving— Parowax, Rubber Rings, 
Preserving Bottle»-—9 lbs Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

For the Hot Weather, we have, Ginger Ale, Ginger Beer and 
Iron Brew by the case, Fruit Syrup, Lime Juice. Grape Juice and Rasp
berry Vinegar. __________________

Orange», Bananas, Plum», Apple», 
Watermelon, Lemon» end Crap» Fruit.

Tomato»», Cucumbers, Riddieh, 
Lettuce and Cabbage.

Freeh Fruit arriving daily.
Lemon Pie Filler, 2 Cane for 25c.

Jello lee Cream Powder, Jello Jelly 
Powder», all flavor».

EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES
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